
congressional estates
8517 country club drive
bethesda, md 20817
offered at $4,695,000



elcome to 8517 Country Club Drive, located on

one of the most coveted streets in the DC Area.

Country Club Drive, adjoining Congressional Country 

Club's Gold Course, features 28 classic European-designed

traditional homes sited on two acres, along a sidewalk-tree

lined street.  This 9000+ square foot custom built residence

specifically designed with a Robert Adam Georgian plan, is

exquisitely appointed on all four levels.  Outside, the Adam-

styled Georgian uses handmade brick set in the historic

British Flemish Bond pattern, complete with shaped-brick

garden walls and eye-catching manicured Georgian Gardens.

The Corinthian-columned Portico opens into a foyer

centered on views of the gardens in three directions, and a

stunning oval two-level center hall with stairs and openings

that lead to each area of the house, as well as views of the

formal Georgian Flagstone Terrace. 
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With seven bedrooms, seven full bathrooms, three half bathrooms, six fireplaces, three car

garage and a just completed lower level straight out of Architectural Digest, this home will

delight the most discerning buyer.

Sited on two beautifully landscaped acres, this impressive estate is an entertainer's dream.

The embassy sized rooms and attention to detailed finishes are inviting to family and guests

alike.  The abundance of manicured outdoor spaces for formal and informal gatherings

provide for entertaining on a grand scale or intimate family gatherings.  Located just

minutes to Downtown Bethesda, Virginia, Potomac Village, Georgetown and more, Country

Club Drive is convenient to all that Washington has to offer.  





MAIN LEVEL
•  Stunning solid mahogany front door surrounded by side transom

windows, beautifully carved lunette window above and open
pediment Salisbury Style door casing.

•  Large entry foyer with hardwood floors, classic Georgian hand-
styled plaster mouldings with oval swag design and views to the
gardens in three directions, including through the center hall to
French doors leading to formal flagstone terrace to the back.

•  Generously proportioned formal living room with Louis XV
cornered mouldings, gas fireplace with Regency design chimney
surround, French doors with Juliette balconies overlooking the
north rose garden and large windows along front wall flooding
room with natural light.

•  Banquet sized dining room with walls of windows overlooking the
south rose garden and front entrance, hand-styled plaster swag
and oval mouldings, plaster medallion, solid brass chandelier and
sconces, gas fireplace with classic Georgian inspired chimney
surround and handsome butler’s pantry with solid cherry custom
cabinetry with backlit glass shelves and doors.

•  Handsome library accessed from the living room by two book-
cased alcoves as well as the center hall, featuring custom milled
mahogany stained solid cherry bookcases housing over 1000
volumes, gas fireplace with matching sconces, skillfully hidden
technology/AV/filing cabinets and a set of French doors leading
to the flagstone terrace. 

•  Two story center hall with beautifully designed custom mouldings
and side paneling with sweeping oval staircase with hand carved
newel posts, solid mahogany handrail below a solid brass
chandelier and Adam-period sconces.

•  Formal powder room with pedestal sink and solid brass fittings
and sconces.

•  Relaxed Beaux Arts lattice styled family room connected to kitchen
through a beautifully arch designed oversized opening, featuring
custom milled quarter-sawn oak paneled walls under re-claimed
historic ceiling beams, handsome stone fireplace, walls of
windows overlooking formal flagstone terrace, double sets of
French doors leading to wrap-around terrace and built-in custom
cabinetry for books and AV equipment.  Conveniently located
next to open railed back staircase to second and third floors. 

•  Chef’s kitchen with deep stained solid cherry custom cabinetry,
Empress Green marble counter tops, commercial grade stainless
steel appliances, double sinks with instant-hot/chill, large walk-in
pantry with auto-light, built-in desk and TV/beverage areas and
transomed breakfast alcove overlooking flagstone outdoor dining
terrace featuring a built in Viking grill with stone counters. 

•  Front-to-rear service entrance connecting south garden, garage
and backyard with informal powder room and ample closet space
doubling as a second mudroom.

SECOND FLOOR
•  Spacious and private master bedroom suite with vestibule off side

hallway accessed by main and back staircases leading to
beautifully appointed sitting room with access to perfectly
proportioned bedroom with coffered ceiling with double crown,
detailed mouldings, fireplace and wall of windows overlooking
backyard, two generously sized walk in closets and en-suite

bathroom appointed with creamy marble, including custom
vanities with marble tops, separate glass-enclosed shower, soaking
tub and water closet.

•  Bedroom 2/Study located directly above entry foyer with custom
wood paneling, classic Georgian inspired mouldings and floor to
ceiling Salisbury Style casing surrounding Palladian windows with
hidden blinds overlooking sweeping front lawn, with alcove for
bed or desk, double closets and en-suite full bathroom.

•  Bedroom 3 overlooking front yard with double closets and en-suite
full bathroom.

•  Bedroom 4 overlooking backyard with double walk-in closets and
en-suite full bathroom.

•  Second floor laundry room with ample cabinetry, utility sink and
folding ironing board.

•  Back open-railed staircase to third floor.

THIRD FLOOR
•  Bedroom 5 with built-in window bench overlooking backyard, walk-

in cedar closet, entrance to ample attic storage space and en-suite
full bathroom.

•  Bedroom 6 with vaulted ceiling, dormer windows overlooking front
yard, generous walk in closets and en-suite full bathroom.

•  Large storage closets.
•  Second attic entrance with ample storage space.

LOWER LEVEL
•  Entertainment and family areas featuring Tuscany-style stone

flooring, Carderock Stone cellar-style columns with custom-milled
wooden corbels, custom millwork around doors and windows,
deep cherry stained solid mahogany cabinetry made locally,
surround sound and recessed lighting throughout. (Entire lower
level renovation completed in 2014.)

•  Graciously curved Foyer staircase leads to open media room
surrounded by Stone columns, paneled with custom carved deep
cherry stained solid mahogany, and coffered ceiling fitted with
two-level stained crown mouldings along with brass sconces and
windows with stained wood plantation shutters opening to front
lawn views.

•  Fully equipped second kitchen with oversized granite covered
double-tiered wet bar featuring stainless steel appliances, custom
deep well sink and wall of custom deep cherry stained solid
mahogany cabinetry with backlit glass shelves and doors and
custom mahogany range hood with copper fastenings and carved
embellishment.

•  Second family room with handsome gas fireplace made with stone
from the local quarry and custom cherry stained mantel, windows
with stained wood plantation shutters and French doors with
views of and leading to the north garden and brick terrace.

•  Game room featuring coffered ceiling, three quarter stone wall
with decorative corbels and windows with stained wood 
plantation shutters.

•  Beautifully appointed powder room with marble subway tile with
herringbone trim, custom cherry vanity and granite counter tops.

•  French doors leading to large exercise room with custom trimmed
mirrored wall, coffered ceiling with crown mouldings, hard wood
floors and ceiling fan and connecting bath.

•  Bedroom 7 with large closet, hardwood floors and windows with
wood plantation shutters.

•  Full bathroom servicing bedroom 7 and exercise room with
travertine tile, custom vanities, granite counter tops, glass
enclosed shower and three linen closets.

•  Large storage room with second laundry room with new stackable
washer and dryer, utility sink and folding ironing board.

•  Hobby room with built in workspace.
•  Storage closets.

EXTERIOR
•  Custom designed and built Robert Adam inspired Georgian

residence perfectly sited on gorgeously landscaped 2 acre lot with
specimen plantings and landscape lighting. 

•  Constructed of handmade brick set in historic British Flemish
Bond pattern, double hung double paned windows displaying
hung shutters on all four levels and cedar shingle roofing.

•  Circular drive leading to brick paved double-width motor court
and formal guest entrance.

•  Corinthian-columned portico with rounded stairs of flagstone
slate and wrought iron railings.

•  Manicured north and south Georgian gardens with privacy walls,
Herringbone brick pathways and Haddenstone “Raphael” lime
cast bench.

•  Flat private backyard with formal walled dining terrace,
Haddenstone Florentine Garden Urns, and wrap-around 
library terrace.

•  Private side family driveway leading to 3 car garage below a
custom designed night-lit cupola with copper roof and weather
vane.  Garage is equipped with built in golf lockers, ample storage
and utility sink. Outdoor cooking area features a built-in Viking
outdoor grill on a brick-with-flagstone topped brick counter.

MISCELLANEOUS
•  Built in 1998; Lower level renovation completed in 2014.
•  Bedrooms: 7, Full Bathrooms: 7, Half Bathrooms: 3
•  Garage Spaces: 3
•  Fireplaces: 6
•  Hardwood floors throughout main level, second floor and 

third floor.
•  Tuscany flagstone flooring throughout common areas of lower

level, and hardwood planks in exercise room and bedroom 7.
•  Sound system throughout main and lower levels also connecting

upper master suite, second floor study and third floor bedroom 6.
Surround sound for high definition in main family room and
lower level entertainment rooms.

•  Security system.
•  5 zone heating and air conditioning with recently-replaced units.
•  Lutron Lighting system connecting common areas upstairs with

“all-off/all-on” capability.
•  15 zone, 2 acre sprinkler system.
•  Living area: approximately 10,000 square feet.
•  Lot Size: 2 acres
•  Elementary School: Carderock, Middle School: Pyle, High School:

Walt Whitman
•  Estimated annual property tax: $39,108

FEATURES AND AMENITIES
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